Objective: To compare two traditional (high dietary lipid intake and non-participation in high-intensity physical exercise, namely the 'Big Two' factors) versus three nontraditional (short sleep duration, high disinhibition eating behavior, and low dietary calcium intake) risk factors as predictors of excess body weight and overweight/obesity development. Method: Adult participants aged 18-64 years of the Quebec Family Study were selected for cross-sectional (n = 537) and longitudinal (n = 283; 6-year follow-up period) analyses. The main outcome measure was overweight/obesity, defined as a BMI ≥ 25 kg/m 2 . Results: We observed that both the prevalence and incidence of overweight/obesity was best predicted by a combination of risk factors. However, short sleep duration, high disinhibition eating behavior and low dietary calcium intake seemed to contribute more to the risk of overweight and obesity than high dietary lipid intake and non-participation in high-intensity physical exercise. Globally, the risk of being overweight or obese was two-fold higher for individuals having the three nontraditional risk factors combined (OR 6.05; 95% CI 4.26-7.88) compared to those reporting a high percentage of lipids in their diet together with no vigorous physical activity in their daily schedule (OR 2.95;. Furthermore, the risk of overweight/obesity was also higher for the combination of any two of the nontraditional risk factors than for the combination of the 'Big Two' factors. Conclusion: These results are concordant with previous reports showing that obesity is a multifactorial condition, and emphasize the importance of looking beyond reported measures of the 'Big Two' factors.
Introduction
Itisatruismthatthepositiveenergybalanceunderlyingobesityisattributabletoexcessenergyintakeandinsufficientenergyexpenditure.Thus,physicalinactivityandunhealthydiet arethe'BigTwo'onwhichalmostallpreventiveandtherapeutic programs for obesity are focused. However, attempts topreventormanageobesitybasedonthesetraditionalrisk factorshavebeengenerallyunsuccessful,andtheobesitycrisisrageson.Systematicreviewsandmeta-analysesondietary fatsuggestthataweightlossof~3-5kgcanbeexpectedwith areductionintheproportionofenergyfromdietaryfatof10 percentage points (e.g. from 40 to 30%) [1] [2] [3] . Estimates of the effect of exercise training or physical activity level on body weight have been reported to be modest [4, 5] . As recently reviewed, it is clear that multiple plausible causes of obesityexistoutsideoftheconventional'BigTwo' [6] [7] [8] .
Recent results showed that short sleep duration was the mostimportantriskfactorforoverweightandobesityinacohortofchildrenagedbetween5and10years [9] .Indeed,excessbodyweightwaspredictedbyshortsleepduration,with oddsratiosexceedingthoseofotherwell-knownriskfactors, includingparentalobesity,televisionviewing,socioeconomic status and physical inactivity. Likewise, in another study, ObesFacts2010;3:320-327
RiskFactorsforAdultOverweightand Obesity 321 threenontraditionalriskfactorsforadultoverweight/obesity andweightgainwereidentified,namelyshortsleepduration, lowdietarycalciumintake,andhighdisinhibitioneatingbehavior [10] .Thesenewcorrelatesofobesityareunderstudied mainlybecausetheydonothaveacaloricvalueperse.
Thepresentstudyaimedatcomparingthepredictivevalue oftwotraditional(highdietarylipidintakeandnon-participation in high-intensity physical exercise) and three nontraditional(shortsleepduration,highdisinhibitioneatingbehavior andlowdietarycalciumintake)riskfactorsforobesity.Furthermore,weverifiedwhethertherewereadditiveorsynergeticeffectsamongthesefactors.Thestudywasundertaken with the cross-sectional design cohort of the Quebec Family Studyaswellaswithits6-yearfollow-upsample.
Subjects and Methods

Subjects
TheQuebecFamilyStudywasinitiatedatLavalUniversity,QuebecCity, in 1978 [11] . The primary objective of this study was to investigate the roleofgeneticfactorsintheetiologyofobesity,fitnessandcardiovascularanddiabetesriskfactors.Inphase1ofthestudy (1978) (1979) (1980) (1981) ,atotal of1,650individualsfrom375familieswererecruitedandmeasured.Recruitment was conducted irrespective of body weight during phase 1, whichresultedinacohortwithawiderangeofBMI(between13.8and 64.9kg/m TheseCaucasianfamilieswererecruitedthroughthemediaandwereall FrenchCanadiansfromthegreaterQuebecCityarea.Thepresentanalysesarebasedonparticipantsinphases2and3.Individualswhowerebetween 18 and 64 years of age were selected for cross-sectional analyses (230 men and 307 women). Furthermore, 121 men and 162 women on whomfollow-updatawereavailablewereretainedforprospectiveanalyses (mean duration of follow-up: 6.0 ± 0.9 years). Additional inclusion criteria were: i) nonsmoker; ii) not pregnant; iii) stable body weight (±2kg)overthe6monthsprecedingtesting;andiv)nometabolicdisease (e.g. diabetes, hypertension) or no medication that could interfere with the outcome variable. In addition, subjects with missing data were excluded.Allsubjectsprovidedwritteninformedconsenttoparticipatein thestudy.TheprojectwasapprovedbytheMedicalEthicsCommitteeof LavalUniversity. Chaput/Sjödin/Astrup/Després/Bouchard/ Tremblay age,howmanyhoursdoyousleepaday?'Thesocioeconomicstatusof participantswasobtainedviaaself-administeredquestionnaire.Employment status (student, paid employment, looking for work, home duties, retired, disabled), highest educational level (high school, junior college (CEGEPforQuebec),university)andtotalannualfamilyincome(categorized into 5 groups ranging from <CAD 10,000 to CAD 70,000 or more) were obtained. The dichotomization for each risk factor was chosenbasedonpreviousstudies [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] .Briefly,thecut-offpointsfor the 'at-risk' and 'reference' groups are ≥40% and <30% dietary fat/day (lipid intake), 0 and ≥30 min/day (high-intensity physical exercise), <6and7-8h/day(sleepduration),<600and≥1,000mg/day(calciumintake), and ≥6 and ≤3 disinhibition score (disinhibition eating behavior), respectively.Tertileswereusedforthedisinhibitioneatingbehaviortrait giventhatthereisnoconsensusonwhatisconsideredaloworhighscore. The 'middle' level has not been included in the manuscript in order to improveclarity.Allthesefactorswereassessedatbothbaseline(phase2) andyear6(phase3)inthelongitudinalsample.
Anthropometric Variables
Statistical Analysis
Theprevalence(%)ofriskfactorswascomparedbetweennormal-weight and overweight/obese individuals using the c 2 test. Logistic regression analysis was performed to evaluate the strength of the relationship betweenriskfactorsandadulthoodoverweight/obesityinthecross-sectional power for overweight/obesity in this cohort. Lipid and calcium intake were estimated with a 3-day food record, including 2 week days and 1weekendday.Participantswereshownhowtocompletethisrecordbya dietician who provided instruction about measuring the quantities of ingestedfoods.Thismethodofdietaryassessmenthasbeenshowntoprovide reliable estimates of dietary habits in this population [13] . Mean dailyintakewasestimatedbyadieticianusingthecomputerizedversion oftheCanadianNutrientFile [14] .Disinhibitioneatingbehavior(overconsumptionoffoodinresponsetocognitiveoremotionalcues)wasassessedusingtheThree-FactorEatingQuestionnaire [15] ,asvalidatedfor theFrenchpopulation [16] .TheThree-FactorEatingQuestionnairehas been shown to have acceptable reliability and validity [15, 17] . Daily physical activity level and pattern were evaluated with a 3-day physical activitydiary,aspreviouslydescribed [18] .Briefly,subjectsrecordedthe dominantactivityforeach15-minperiodover24hbasedonalistingof activities classified on a 1-9 scale, with 1 corresponding to activities of verylowenergyexpendituresuchassleepingand9toactivitiesofvery highenergyexpendituresuchasrunning.Participationinhigh-intensity physicalexercisewasestimatedasthenumberofperiodsgraded8and9 overthe3daysandwasusedforstatisticalanalyses.Thereliabilityand thevalidityoftherecordhavebeenpreviouslyreported [18] .Finally,the numberofhoursofsleepwasassessedthroughaquestioninsertedina self-administeredquestionnaire.Thequestionformulationwas:'Onaver- . We also observed that the incidence of overweight/obesity was best predicted when all risk factors werecombined.
Discussion
This study compared two traditional and three nontraditionalriskfactorsforobesityfortheirpredictivevalues.We observed that both the prevalence and incidence of overweight/obesitywerebestpredictedbyacombinationofrisk factors. In this cohort of adults, short sleep duration, high disinhi bitioneatingbehaviorandlowdietarycalciumintake appeared to have a greater contribution to overweight and obesitythanhighdietarylipidintakeandnon-participation inhigh-intensityphysicalexercise.Thissuggeststhathealth practitionersandcliniciansmayneedtoconsiderabroader range of influential factors to more adequately address the obesityepidemic.
Theobesityproblemismultifacetedandrequiresacombination of measures in order to be managed. Epidemiologic research suggests that the 'Big Two' leaves a considerable amount of the total variance in adiposity phenotypes unexplained [6] [7] [8] . These observations combined with the results ofthisstudysuggestthatthefocusonthe'BigTwo'factorsas cornerstonesofobesitypreventionandtreatmentmayrepreistentamongthenormal-weightindividuals,whereas8.9%of thosehavingaBMIgreaterthan25kg/m 2 hadthistrioofrisk factors.
Figure1comparesthetraditional(BigTwo)tothenontraditional risk factors for the prevalence of adult overweight/ obesity.Weobservedthatthecombinationofthe'BigTwo' factors together was a stronger predictor of overweight and obesitythaneachfactoralone.Likewise,thecombinationof nontraditional risks factors gave a better prediction of overweight/obesity than each factor taken separately. In this cohort,highdisinhibitioneatingbehaviorandshortsleepdurationwerebetterpredictorsofoverweight/obesityalonethan highdietarylipidintakeandnon-participationinhigh-intensityphysicalexercisecombinedtogether.Globally,theriskof beingoverweightorobesewastwo-foldhigherforthosehavingthethreenontraditionalriskfactorscombined(OR6.05; 95%CI4.26-7.88)comparedtothosehavingahighpercentage of lipids in their diet together with no vigorous physical activityinthedailyschedule(OR2.95;95%CI2.18-3.73). Figure 2 shows the mean weight gain above baseline weight overthe6-yearfollow-upperiodforindividualsinthe'at-risk' groupsrelativetothegaininthoseincludedinthereference RiskFactorsforAdultOverweightand Obesity 325 wellasthoseofothers [37] suggestthatthisbehavioraltraitis importanttoconsider,withinfluencesthatgobeyondeating behaviorandrelatetootherbehaviorspotentiallycontributingtoobesity. Severalstudieshaverevealedaneffectofdietarycalcium on energy and fat balance and have emphasized the importance of an adequate intake of dairy foods, particularly skimmedandpartlyskimmedmilk [45] .However,themechanismsbehindtheseassociationsarepoorlydefined.Onepopular hypothesis proposed that dietary calcium, via its influenceonplasma1,25-dihydroxyvitaminD 3 (calcitriol)concentrations, regulates the concentrations of calcium within the adipocytesand,thereby,influencesfatmetabolismintheadipocytes [46] .Accordingtothishypothesis,alowdietarycalcium intake inhibits lipolysis, stimulates de novo lipogenesis and decreases fat oxidation. However, this view was refuted byotherresearchgroups [47, 48] . Dietarycalciumhasalsothe capacity to bind lipids in the gastrointestinal tract and keep themunavailableforabsorption,whichinturnreducespostprandiallipemiaandincreasesfecalfatexcretion [49, 50] .Anotherimportantsuggestionisthataneffectofcalciumsupplementmaybeseenonlyinpersonswithalowhabitualcalcium intake [45] .Dairyfoodmightalsomodulatebodyweightregulationbycalcium-independentmechanisms.Thisisparticularlythecaseforthewell-knownsatiatingeffectofdairyproteins [51] . Newer research shows that humans possess taste receptorsforcalciuminthegastrointestinaltractandthatsignalingmaybelinkedtoappetitecontrol [45] .Thus,theroleof calciuminenergybalanceandobesityisnotwellunderstood. Futurestudiesshouldaddresshowcalciumdeficiency,which is often experienced during an energy-restricted weight-loss diet, can amplify hunger, impair compliance of participants andinfluenceweight-lossoutcome.
Longitudinal Results
Strengths of this study include the use of both cross-sectional and longitudinal designs and the simultaneous testing ofriskfactorsforoverweightandobesity.Furthermore,data were available on both men and women, and we used an approach that should minimize confounding with repeated measuresofbothexposureandoutcome.However,although cohortstudiesarewellsuitedfortheidentificationofassociations,theycannotestablishcausality.Additionally,theQuebecFamilyStudywasoriginallydesignedtoexploretherole ofgeneticsintheetiologyofobesity,fitnessandcardiovascularanddiabetesriskfactors.Futureworkthatissimilarindesignisneededonalargersamplethatismorerepresentative ofCanadiansfromacrossthecountryforabettergeneralizability of the results obtained. We also have to keep in mind thelimitationsofquestionnaire-basedmeasurementsthatare inherent in epidemiological studies, as opposed to objective measures.Theuseofphysicalactivityanddietrecallsistricky, andmanyresearchersconsiderthesereportstobeinaccurate. Likewise,thevalidityofasinglequestionforsleepdurationis questionableanddoesnotprovideinformationonsleepquality. Finally, the risk factors for overweight and obesity are sent a rather narrow perspective. A careful examination of our results shows that non-participation in high-intensity physicalactivitywasthemostprevalentriskfactorinthiscohort(53.6%),suggestingthattargetingthisfactoratapopulationlevelmayreachamoreimportantnumberofindividuals. On the other hand, despite the fact that the prevalence of shortsleepdurationisrelativelylow(15.3%),shortsleepremainspresentinameaningfulnumberofindividuals.Recent resultsindicatethat5-13%ofthetotalproportionofobesity inchildrenand3-5%inadultscouldbeattributabletoshort sleep [27] . However, we do not know yet if increasing sleep time in sleep-deprived obese individuals would reduce the amount of body fat or influence the level of hormones that help to control appetite. Furthermore, whether people can voluntarilychangetheirsleepinghoursisunknown.
Theinterestinthetopicofsleepdurationwasfueledbythe apparentparadoxthatagreaterpropensitytonegativeenergy balanceshouldtheoreticallybeobservedwithfewerhoursof sleep. However, one has observed a reduction in sleeping timesoverthepastdecades,astheprevalenceofobesitywas increasing [28] . Recent reviews and meta-analyses consistently reported that short sleep duration is associated with weightgainandobesityinchildrenandadults [29] [30] [31] [32] .Interventionalstudieshavebeguntoidentifymechanisticexplanationsforthedeleteriouseffectsofsleepdeprivationonhealth. For instance, short-term partial sleep restriction leads to alterations in metabolic and endocrine functions including decreasedglucosetolerance,insulinresistance,increasedsympathetictone,elevatedcortisolconcentrations,elevatedlevels of pro-inflammatory cytokines and decreased leptin and increasedghrelinlevels [33] [34] [35] .Furthermore,abnormalsleepwake patterns alter intracellular circadian clocks that may potentiatedisruptedmetabolism [36] .Hence,chroniclackof sleepisstressfulandbiologicallydemanding.Studiesexaminingtheeffectsofrestrictedsleeponbothsidesoftheenergy balance equation (particularly in the young) with objective measuresofsleepdurationandqualityareneededtoestablish thecause-and-effectrelationshipbehindthesefindings.
Anotherimportantnontraditionalriskfactor,disinhibition, reflectsatendencytowardsovereatingandeatingopportunistically.Examplesincludeeatinginresponsetonegativeaffect, overeating when others are eating, not being able to resist stimulationtoeatandovereatinginresponsetothepalatability of food. However, the study of eating behavior has been dominated over the past 30 years by the concept of dietary restraint.Disinhibitionaseatingbehaviortraithasgradually receivedmoreattentionbecauseitisnotonlyassociatedwith increased weight and obesity, but also with mediating variablessuchaslesshealthfulfoodchoices,whichcontribute to overweight/obesity and poorer health [37] [38] [39] . Disinhibitionisalsopredictiveofpoorersuccessatweightloss,andof weightregainafterweightloss [40, 41] ,andisassociatedwith lowerself-esteem [42] ,increasedsedentarybehavior [43] and poor psychological health [44] . Accordingly, our results as Chaput morenumerousthanthoseconsideredinthisstudy,andthe network of interactions between behavior, environment and genesinanever-changingenvironmentmakesitdifficultfor epidemiologicstudiestoruleoutreversecausation.
Conclusions
Insummary,weobservedthatboththeprevalenceandincidenceofoverweight/obesitywasbestpredictedbyacombination of risk factors. Short sleep duration, high disinhibition eating behavior and low dietary calcium intake seemed to contributemoreimportantlytooverweightandobesitythan highdietarylipidintakeandnon-participationinhigh-intensity physical exercise. These findings suggest that we have much to understand before effective prevention and treatmentstrategiescanbefirmlygroundedinscience.
